
A very pretty damsel asks of an overdressed dude: "Why do
they call the engine 'she?'"

"Simple," answers the dude. Because the mail car is always
found following her."

GAS METERS RUN
BILLS SKY-HIGH

"DON'T SAY ANYTHING, AND WE WILL MAKE A
REFUND," SAID ONE GAS MAN.

Complaints have been freely
made of late that the gas meters
of the Spokane Gaß company, in

addition to peddling gas at a price
of $1.50 to $2.50 per 1000, have a
faculty of registering the flow
pretty freely.

Under the franchise the city Is
allowed at any time to test any of
the meters of the company, but no
gas inspector is employed. The
electrical inspector looks after gas
inspection, but never bothers with
it much, beyond looking over new
piping when it is installed. In a
recent test of gas meters in Dallas.
Texas, six out of every ten meters
were found funning fast.

One business man, the proprietor
of a cafe on Main avenue, told The
Press: "I don't know why it is,

but it seems that my gas bills are
always larger for the same amount
of business under the new company
than they were before. I can't see
why it is, as I do not burn any more

gas. It is either a cast of fast me-
ter or poor gas."

A restaurant keeper on Division
street makes a similar complaint.
He burns gas by the plan of the
two-bit meter, and after he saw in
The Press that the rate charged in
the two-bit meter 25 cents per 100
feet, was in violation of the gas
franchise, he complained to the
company. One of the officers re-
plied: "Don't say anything about
this and 1 will see that they make
a refund." He know now that he
has been gouged and is in no gentle
humor about it.

The gas company franchise re-
quires gas of 15 candle power
strength. Gas weaker than this
will register just as fast but not
give near the heat for the money.
Instead of the consumer mixing the
air, the gas company does it for
him. The air should be mixed after
the gas passes through the meter.
Air at $1.50 per 1000 is a little
steep.

SEVEN AT
WHOOPING
COUGHFETE. I

ELGIN*, 111., Dec. 19? Little,
Katlierine Karsten daughter of Mr.i
and Mrs. Charles Karsten, was so,
disappointed because a case of
whooping cough threatened to spoil I
the usual anniversary party on'her;
fourth birthday that her mother
gathered in and entertained all the ;
neighborhood children afflicted
with the same trouble. Seven
guests attended.

Empire Produce
Company
W620 Second Aye.

Special assorted Wagner,
Rome Beauty and Greening
Apples, box 75<- to 91.25
Supply Excellent Celery.

Phone M. 7186.
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\u2666 ARREST ENTIRE \u2666
\u2666 STUDENT BODY OF \u2666

\u2666 GEORGIA SCHOOL \u2666

GAINESVILLE, Ga., Dec. \u2666
17.?The entire student body \u2666
of the North Georgia Agricul- \u2666
tural college, at Dahlon, Ga., «)
was arrested following the \u2666
bursting of a big government \u2666
cannon In the barracks about. \u2666
3 o'clock Friday morning, re- \u2666
suiting in the wrecking of the \u2666
barracks.

It is said the cannon was \u2666
loaded with 00 pounds of giant \u2666
powder with a EO-foot fuse at- \u2666
tached. \u2666
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MASONS HONOR YAKIMA MAN

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Dec
19.?Past Master Henry J. Gold-
berg of Yakima lodge, No. 24, F.
and A. M., was presented with a
past, master's jewel at the meeting
last night.

The largest line of holiday cigars
and smokers' articles to select from
in the city at M. A. Gunst & Co.'s
three stores, 707 Riverside, 012 Riv-
erside and fj Post street. ***

Today in History
Dec. 19, 1787, New Jersey, by a

unanimous vote, ratified the con-
stitution of the
United States.
The fact did not
create much com-
motion at the
time, as Xew Jer-
sey was looked
upon as a useles3

m I appendage of the
nation, making travel between New
York and Philadelphia a mosquito
annoying bore. A century has
made great changes, however, even
in New Jersey, and now it has the
principal offices of some of the
richest corporations formed by the
wealthiest New Yorkers.

The buy-ways of life are filled
with Christmas shoppers.

LONDON.-?The duchess of Or-
leans has been operated upon for
appendicitis at her home, Wood
Norton. She has King Manuel of
Portugal as her guest.

The feminine airship has ma-
terialized. It may be depended up-
on to have its wings on straight.

LONDON. ?The stork is expected
in March for Queen Mary. It will
be the first birth in Buckingham

palace for 54 years.

"What's the worst advice you
ever got?"

"A friend told me to use my own
judgment."

DOVER, England.?Claude Gra-
ham-White fell 0 feet in his biplane
yesterday. The machine was
wrecked, but the aviator was only
slightly injured.

BENTON HARBOR, Mich.?For-
ty members of a local sect, ignor-
ing a tenet in their faith forbid-
ding marriage, were wedded yes-
terday.

An Ohio man wys killed on his
way to return a borrowed umbrel-
la. Thus is duty rewarded.

ROCHESTER, N. V.?A 6-year-
old boy was caught robbing a mail-
box here. It is not known whether
he picked the lock or found the box
open.

PHILADELPHIA.?Because the
director desires some of the wom-
en to dance in their bare feet, the
annual charity ball may be called
off.
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Latest Photograph of America's
New Chief Justice

JUDGE EDWARD DOUGLAS WHITE.

CANNONDALE
PROTEST MEETING
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\u2666 E ERCISE FOR DOGS. \u2666

\u2666 Exercise for the dogs at the \u2666
\u2666 pound is not lacking these \u2666
\u2666 days, particularly among the \u2666
\u2666 Airedale terriers who are ver- \u2666
\u2666 satife to say the least. Unable \u2666

I \u2666 to hunt their favorite game. \u2666
| \u2666 bear, they wisely turn to \u2666
!\u2666 something smaller, in this \u2666

\u2666 case rats, and the way in \u2666
\u2666 which the rats formerly in- \u2666

\u2666 habitating the Centennial and \u2666

I \u2666 C. A C. mills are thiuning out. \u2666
; \u2666 speaks well for their industry. \u2666
j\u2666 There are three of the Aire- \u2666

\u2666 dales in the humane kennels \u2666
; \u2666 and all of them watch for the \u2666
!\u2666 rats as they come through the \u2666
! \u2666 fence, but only one of them is \u2666

\u2666 as a rule successful. \u2666

A meeting to protest against the
proposed North Side trunk sewer
and push the referendum will be
held tonight at the Cannondale
school, In Cannondale, under the

auspices of the improvement club

of that section. Another meeting

will be held tomorrow night at the
Longfellow school, corner Cincin-

nati and Providence, in lower Lid-

gerwood. Thursday night meetings
will be held by the Hay's Park Im-
provement club and the North Hill
Improvement club, for the same
purpose and Friday night the Ken-
wood-Lidgerwood club will meet.

Some married men seem to think
a wife has no rights and a husband
no duties.

KERCH JURY
STILL OUT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 19? Re-

tiring for deliberations at 5:15 p.
ni. Saturday, the jury in whose
hands rests Hie fate of Mrs. Carrie
Kerseh, charged with complicity in
the murder of William Johnson.was
still out at 10:15 o'clock this fore-
noon. The jury has been out 41
hours at this time.

Mrs. Kerseh is very weak as a re-
sult of the ordeal through which
she has passed.

Yesterday forenoon the jury re-
quested further Instructions from
the judge, but it was not until 3,o'clock that all parties concerned
In the trial had been brought to-
gether in the courtroom. Several

! jurors asked particularly for in-
jstructions as to what constituted
!first degree murder.

OPEN HOTEL AT TOPPENISH

TOPPENISH, Dec. 19.?The new
West hotel, the largest hotel here,
has been opened, the steam heating
plant having been completed dur-
ing the week. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Hughes have taken a lease on the
cafe.

WHAT THE WEATHER
MAN SAYS TODAY

Controlled by high pressure with
strong crest over eastern Washing-
ton, fair weather has prevailed
from the Pacific to the Mississippi
valley, excepting light precipitatl >n
in middle Washington. A storm
center of brisk energy is over the
lake region and precipitation ha 3
been general eastwardly from the
upper Mississippi valley and the
southern Alleghenies. Tempera-
tures are considerably below freez-
ing in the southern Rockies. In the
Pacific (roast states temperatures
generally are moderate and about
normal.

STROLLERS COLUMN

Church ?Here* an item that says the use of electric lights
will make plants grow.

Gotham?l wonder what kind of plants?
"Electric light plants, I guess."
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\u2666 HE'S CHAMPION EATER OF UNITED BTATES?PROVES IT \u2666

\u2666 NEW YORK, Dec. 17.?John Lahman, a patrolman of tho B. \u2666
\u2666 & 0., attended a feast given at Cranford, N. J., to the yardmen \u2666
\u2666 between there and Jersey City. He is six feet tall and weighs \u2666
\u2666 250 pounds. * W \u2666
\u2666 "I'lltake a dozen boiled eggs as an appetizer," announced \u2666
\u2666 I,ah man. "I can eat more than any man in the United States \u2666
\u2666 when I'm hungry, and I'm that now." \u2666
\u2666 He finished the dozen eggs and called for four more, which \u2666
\u2666 he got and stowed away. The pancake course was next. \u2666

\u2666 Lahman announced that he was no piker and ate 60 of them, \u2666
\u2666 wetting them down with two quarts of maple syrup. On top of \u2666

\u2666 this he drank seven cups of coffee, and said he waa ready for \u2666
\u2666 something to eat. \u2666
\u2666 Leisurely he then ate four pounds of frankfurters, 20 onions.. \u2666
\u266616 biscuits, five mince pies and nine apples. "It's the kini »- ' V

\u2666 eating that has kept me alive for 66 years," he said as he qV\£ \u2666

"See what they try to palm off
on me as fire badges," said a po-
liceman who had been helping to
keep the crowd back at a big fire.

Raymond Hotel
Under new management. Ag-

nes Murphy, proprietress. 50c
to $2 by day. $3 to $6 by week.

Family Rates
325 W. Main aye. Phone M. 67C

He had four pieces of battered tin
and a celluloid button. ' 'That hap-
pens at every fire," he went on.
"They show you all kinds of junk
and think that you won't know it
from the real thing. This one with
the red paint on it is the best that
I have seen, and if I hadn't been
under a gas lamp, I might have let
it go through. Most of the counter-
feits, though, arc just pieces of tin
which have been picked up some-
where. Sometimes I get a badge
of some society which doesn't look
the least bit like a fire line badge,
but the hopes don't seem to realize
that. Wo confiscate the whole lot
of them and tell the owners that
they'll be arrested the next time
they try it."

ALLEN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Evening school $5 per month.

Day school you pay half ihe tuition
after graduating and securing a po-
sition. Free catalogue.

Phone Max. 1701.
01907 Washington

Window Display
Just walk up to 336 Riverside

and see it. Then go inside and
look through our store and over
our stock ?it will do you good. It
will cost you nothing, but you will
say that it is the nicest store and
most complete stock you ever saw,
not only in Spokane, but in any
city. We have the good goods. We
have the store. Wo have the ex-
perience and we sell right. That's
what counts. We want the good
housewife, the one who wants both
ends to meet to givo us a trial. If
anything is not right tell us. We
willmake it right.

We aim to give the very best ser-
vice for the least possible money.
We carry everything for the table)

except liquors.

T. E. WESTLAKE CO.

The Spokane Press, delivered,

25c a month. ____

FREE
To introduce our high grade chocolates into

your home, we aye going to give away, with
every two-pound hox of chocolates, a beautiful
picture of Mt. Rainier, in colors. The picture
alone is worth the price of the candy, and will
make a nice Christmas gift. Come early before
they are gone.

The Wave Confectionery
0612 MONROE STREET.

Read This Telegram:
NIGHT LETTER

THE! WESTERN" XJTiION TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
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B. E. Bigelow,

Care Wentworth Clo co, Spokane, WN/ t

I am forwarding you via national express five hundred sixty dozen attraC

-tive holiday neckwear neatly coxed single Xmas oartoons values

worth up to seventy cents, Pay no attention to cost out the entire

lot on sale at once choice twenty five cents each.

J. W. Wentworth
267 am declo.

Store Open Evenings This Week
Until 9:30 o'Clock

3 of These Silk Four-
in-Hand Ties

Go for . . .«VC

Wentworth Clothing House

It Tells You About the Great-
est Neckwear Purchase Ever

MADE BY A WESTERN STORE
Neckwear should have been here December 14th, but arrives five
days late. So selling will have to be fast and furious. Get here
at once. On account of late arrival we will quote
even a more attractive price than suggested in
wire.

Each one boxed in a pretty Christmas carton.
No less than three sold to each customer and no
more than one dozen. See a few now displayed m our center show
window. Just another proof of the fact that it certainly does take
"Wentworth" to deal a knockout blow.

Entrance, 709 Riverside
Avenue


